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uiii.,.iViVii, army Is already landed or at least is
being landed near Santiago,

graph operators to go to Manila.
They will leave on the 28th for Sanm SHE

. . NICE I.OT OP FKI2SU . .A PRIZE BLACK AND TAN,
CAKES AND CRACKERS !

JUST RECEIVED !
IJIIIi

o

tea

o

Kresli Grits, medium and coarse.
Fancy Carolina Head llico.
Freeh Canned Goods.
Nice Large Cucumber Picklos.
Fresh Roasted Coffee and Choice Quality Green, lilack

and BlenJed Tea.
Fancy Elgin Butter Fiesh From Dairy.
Cliic Soap, two cakes for Fivo Cents is n Bargain.

Try it.
Our Laundry Starch 18 the Very Best and is White, and

Glossy.
We have received another lot of those Nice L irge 50c

Cocoa Door Mats.

Pure Flavoring Extracts and Spices and Numerous
Other Articles we cannot mention for lack of Space. Give
us a Call. Respectfully,

I COTIM

Whlnhflver you niny wish, when suiting youiwlf with a pair of
SUUho, you will iiud in our Hauilaome and Up Stock of

1
1 0 ft 1 Ml Wholesale

1ft AT. TQ0 l I AltetailLMhn
1U1 Wi UUOiVm, Oroeers,

Francisco.
Judge Spier Whilaker of Raleigh has

been commissioned Major of the 6th U.
8. volunteers.

Adjutant Bradley J. Wootten of the
2nd Regiment will probably be commis-

sioned 2nd Lieutenant U. S. A. on ac-

count of his splendid standing as Major
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege cadets while s student there-- With
iplendld physique, bright and genial in

disposition, with the manual of arms as
familiar as his alphabet, he is calculated
to win friends, admirers and honors
through all his life.

Fully TOO men of the 2nd Regiment arc
laid up with vaccinated arms.

At dress parade the handsome flag,
sent by the ladies of Pitt county to the
soldiers of that county was presented.
On account of storms and Bore arms
there has been no dress parade for sev-

eral days.
Only 18 recruits for the 1st Regiment

at Jacksonville have been secured. The
Second Regiment is about recruited up
to its requirement. Capt. Crawford of
the "Governor's Guards" is here on a
10 days leave of absence to see his wife
who is sick.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Rmnlts or (be National Leasne Bane- -

Ball Uamea Played Yemerday.
Special to Journal.

Pittsburg, June 80 New York 2,

Pittsburg 9.

Louisville, June 20 Washington 1.

Louisville 8.

Cincinnati, June 20 Baltimore 17,

Cincinnati 2,

Chicago, June 20 Boston 4, Chica
go 5.

St Louis, June 20 Philadelphia 14, St
Louis 2,

SUNDAY'S GAMBf.

Cleveland 4, Pittsburg 3.

Chicago 10, Cincinnati 1.

St Louis 7, Louisville 0.

Louisville G, St. Louis ft.

Where They Play To-la-

Boston at Chicago.
Baltimore at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Cleveland.
Washington at Louisville.
New York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

How the !lul Miami.

, - CEZNTTS SHOES I - -
- Tan Shoes are the favorites at this season of the year, en I we

have them in all hades for Walking, Bicycle, &c, that areCool, Easy and Comfortable. . ,

' Our Stock of LADIES TIEvS too is about equally divided
UlackandTan.giviugall an opportunity of being pleased. -

T''rJFD??J?URPY 18 8,,llin8 fa8t- - al8 Perfect beau-ty in PIQUE, only 23c per yard.
Our Satiu Sash Ribbon in almost all colore cannot bo

forgotten.
" Another Line of Vul. Laces just in.

While Kid Helta.
A IJcautiful While India Silk Parasol with rnflio for $1.G0.
Our 28 inch ftlnck India Silk Ik thn very best thins for a cool

pretty Khirt Waist or Dress.

Now is the time to buy

OL.l IIJST,
In0nuncffnnd4poiitid package. Special inducements given
by combining your purchase with ..

FAIRBANKS CrlIKETTE
- - OR ABK SOAPS.

These goods am pnrchiscd ia Car Load Lots and the customer
is given the beuelit of the Special Discounts. .

. We li voj'ist received a fresh lot of the Celebrated

"I. X. X." and FFEftMg IOIIKS.
3 X. L " still holds the lead and is easily the peer of anv on.m this market. .

We nrt still handling DUKE'S CIGARETTES and have Inst
Jj. opened a new ease. The War Tax is 5')c extra, but wo have

added only Wo. making the price (4.1)0 K,r thousind or J 80 m
Jjjj R ilinnsnnd lots.

J Tliere bus also been a slight advance in OIIEROOTS, but not
"; enough lo niter the retail price. Mexican and Old Virginia's

. always in stock.

W. L. P. Ct,

Cincinnati 84 18 .054

Boston,- - 33 19 .633

Cloveland 81 19 .020

Baltimore, 29 20 .r.O'J

Chicago 30 23 .500
Pittsburg 28 24 .MS
New York 20 25 .510
Philadelphia 21 27 .437'
Brooklyn 20 28 ,417
Washington 19 33

St. Louis 19 83 .300
Louisville, 18 30 .333

The CmlB( BMIto.
If the American soldiers land on the

east or west side of the city it is the
opinion that they will be at a distance
of at least thirty or forty miles from the
city, to cover which will require four
days hard marching over the mountains.
No pitched battle is looked for in any
event until the troops are within close
proximity to Santiago.

The full strength that will confront
the American troops varies from twenty
to thirty thousand men, fairly well
equipped, but believed now to be half
starved and desperate. Gen. Shatters
command is estimated to range from
15,000 to 18,000 men, and together with
the 1,000 marines on shore and attached
to the ships, there is little doubt here that
if the forces of Spain and Gen. Shatter
meet near Santiago victory will rest with
the Americana.

Troop, are Moving.
. Orders are issued to the troops in camp

at Mobile, Alabama to proceed to Miami,
Florida. The regiments that will move
at once are the 1st and 2nd Alabama and
the 1st and 2nd Texas. This is known as
Gen. Schawn's command.

Orders will be issued tomorrow direct
ing other troops at Ohickamauga and
Camp Alger to proceed to Fcrnandina
and Miami.

It is intended to mobilize 20,000 troops
for the Porto Rico expedition at points
of embarkation as soon as possible.

The State military authorities at Al
bany, New York, announce that none of
organizations that did not go out under
the first call will be accepted as volun
teers under the second call. This de
cision excludes the famous seventh regi
ment and also the twenty-thir- d , and
seventy-fourt- h regiments of New York,

Qermnny Mot Feared.
It is understood in Washington that as

soon as our troops are in possession of
Manila, President McKinley will issue a
proclamation announcing the military
occupation of the Philippine Islands and
declaring them to be under control of
the United States. Members of the
Cabinet take no stock In the European
reports connecting Germany with
scheme to obtain the possession ot the
Philippines, either through purchase or
force, and it is an open secret that the
Germans would have to fight if they
tried to interfere in any way over there
further than may be permitted by Ad
miral Dewey for the protection of the in-

terests of German citizens.

Morro ami fall Mow.

Off Santiago de Cuba, June 19 -- By
the time this dispatch reaches you Morro
Castle, the principal fortification remain-
ing at the entrance to the harbor of
Santiago, will probably be a mass of
ruins. This work of completing the
destruction of Santiago's outer defenses
will be undertaken either by the dyna
mite cruiser Vesuvius or by the guns of
the other war ships in the American
fleet.

The only thing that has prevented the
destruction of Morro Castle long age was
the fact that Lieut Hobson and the other
members of the Mcrrimac's crew were
imprisoned in that fortification. The
Americans took every precaution to
spare them from danger during the re
cent bombardments. Admiral Sampson
bos been convinced from the first that
Admiral Cervera and General Linuns
had Hobson and his fellow heroes put
in Morro Castle solely to prevent the
Americans from shelling that fort.

Admiral Sampson today learned posi
lively that two of the Merrl mac's men
had been taken by Iho Spaniards to the
marine hospitul, and that all of the oth-

ers had been removed back to the city.
Upon receiving this information he
rescinded his order not lo Are on Morro
Coetle.

"One dynamite shell will destroy the
fori," the Admiral said, as he discussed
with those on board the flagship the latest
action of the enemy in dealing with
Lieutenant Hobson and his men. From
the first the action of the Spaniards in
confluing the prisoners in Morro has been
utterly condemned by officers and men
in Iho fleet.

THE STATU CAPITAL.

tiowlp On Judge Norwood' Resign.
lion. Army Rotes. mmmII and
rye Take an Online.

Journal Bureau. I
Raliiqii. N. C. June 20. (

There Is much criticism as to lb part
that V. 8. Luik had In the sending of
lbs resignation of Judge Norwood to the
Govornor. It seems, to at least, some
people, that Lnsk evinced only too much
pleasure ia sending In the papers placed
In his bands, without any investigation
which was stipulated. Jndge Norwood
and his friends are not apt to let V. 8.

Lask having seen Judge Norwood drank
on the train, sufllce for an investigation.

On Saturday, the Executive office was
literally closed. Russell In Wilmington,
Rev BaylusCade la Loultburg, Clerk
Fowle on a fishing frolic, and the janitor
running politics at the court hoase, leav
Ing the key to the office under the door
mat, with a darkey to guard It. It
doing Cleveland aa Injustice to name
him In the same breath with Itassell, bat
every one knows when he want off on
bis outing, he at lent left some to repre
sent him.

T. T. Massey of Johnson county and
John Nichols ot Raleigh are the names
most prominent for Republican nomina-
tion for congress from this, the 4th dis-

trict.
General Cowles bss secured transpor-

tation for the 10 North Carolina tele- -

300. 1

Hobson and His "'Gallant

at

THAT CADIZ FLEET I

Safe in a Spanish Fort

After a Little Cruise.

BAGLtY IS HONORED.

Fighting at Manila and Spaniards

Still Losing.

WAS M0NTEJ0 A COWARfii ?

Reported That He Did Not Do His
Duty. Expedition for Porto

Rico. Troops Lauding Near
Saatlago. Likely to Sleze

The Place Soon.

Tli.jr Are Hnfr:
Special to Journal.

Washington, June 20 The British
Consul at Santlngo de Cub, Mr. Ramden,
says that nothing has happene 1 to Lieut
Hobson and his gallant men of the Mer
riinac, while they were prisoners of
Spain in Morro fort during the bom
bardment by Admiral Sampson's fleet.

Efforts to secure the release of Hobson
and his crew will not bo pushed for the
present as General Blanco and the other
authorities have declined to exchange
them for Spanish prisoners held by the
United States.

Knmed In Honor.
Secretary Long has named a torpedo

boat "Qagloy" in honor of Worth Bagley,
the gallant young North Carolina En
sign who was killed at Cardenas, the
first to fall in the war.

Home, RwcrS Homo.
The Department received word tonight

that the Cadla fleet, of Admiral Caaiarn,
reported as having sailed probably to
Manila via the Suez canal, has returned
to a Spanish port.

The captain of a British steamer which
arrived at Gibraltar reports that lie
lighted the SpanUh squadron oil Cape
(lata a promontory of Spain, on the
coast of Granada, forming tho eastern
limit of tlio day of Almcrla. Csrthagena
is about 100 miles beyond Cape Onto.

Krnoru from Nnnlln.
A steamer that arrived at llong Kong

today from Muuilo, says that the Insur
gents uow'bold four thousand Spanish
prisoners and one thousand of the natives
who aiwUted in the defenso of the city

Tlio rebels bold Manila at their mercy.
Admiral Dewey bos been restraining
them, 'being desirous that Manila shall
capitulate lo the American troops. Il is
expected thatManila has now surrender
ed. The rebels took Caloocaa on Mon
day night, June 13, and advanced in sight
ot Manila. '

,

The Oriental steamship Olympia has
arrived at Tocoma, Washington, and
brings Cbiacse papers with accounts of
tha battle ot Mauila.

These papers accuse Admiral Montcjo,
who commanded the Spanish fleet lu the
light, of oo ward ice. Il ie charged that
Montejo did nothing during the engage-
ment but fly from vessel lo vessel and
that wheo the fight became hopeless for
Spain, tha Admiral was among tha first
to go ashore.

LnlN( In (tab.
Il Is now believed that Gen. Shatter's

army luu arrived at its point of debarka
tion and that nearly all ot the mea have
lauded la Cuba, and are getting ready to
open the fighting campalga on land, t'n
less ths Spaniards put up a muoh stouter
resistance than is stpeowd Gen. Shatter
is likely to be In poswwion of Bautlogi
bufora the close of the present week,

While no official odvloes hsvt beon
received of the landing of the troops, the
War Dertuient is convinced that the
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71 ISrou'l St. ol

I The PURITY

S of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions are

$ compounded

I and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

4i are the sterling Qualities that wo
pride ourselves are embodied in

fg all goods we possess Our ex- -

iS hauslive stock of chemicals
$ together with our Assorted Variety

of toilet articles and druggists'
sundries enables us to olTer to the
public pricos that can be favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country. ;

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

For I
t'.i

I Flavoring - g

USE.OUlt I
Extract of
Vanilla.

It is the Iiest, not because we Sell jS

it, but we Sell it, because

it is tho Best. $

Davis'
Phnriri'irv

I'hone 50. Cor. llroad & Middle Sis.

"It's l.o n ? Time 'tween Drinks,"
Hoys, and y.iu have a lone stretch

of warm weather before you, between
now ana rail, so you had better order
your Unlit Weight Unit of Clollilni;
rii;ht now, and net the full bcnelil of it.
We have a regular harvest of the r inest
Fabrics of American and European man
ufactures to rlioooe from, in the most
exquisite Textures, Colors and Combi
nations.

F. M. t'liiitlHlt k.
Middle street, N EW HERN E, N. C.

GEORGE Ml,
...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

If A

f .Street,

j Pape & Deyo,
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS. .

I Southern Fruit and Produce a Specialty,

859 fc SCI Washington St., New York.

I , 'KliFKUKNCKS: Nallminl Hunk of Now IVrne, tf. C.
' ' ' ' (:.iii(k-vowr- ( liaiik, New York. ' '

'Phone 91.

Are You
Aware

That we Sell ICE CRE AM with
Cltl'SIIED FRUITS,

For Only
5 Cents,

Drop in ft our Purlor and try our Cold
Drinks, they will no doubt please you.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart. j

Delivered to any part of the city,
PACKED IN ICE.

Corner Pollock ami Middle Streets.
Don't forget the place.

C. J. McSorley & Co.

Real Estate Agency !

Houses For Rent.
Mouses For Sale.

Farms For Sale.
Collections of Rent.

Any business in our line will be given
prompt attention by leaving word at the
store of N. Nunu & Co., opposite the
Post Office.

E. E. HARPEP

Thi.H Year's
Spring Lamb,

Teal, Mutton,
Pork,

And the FINEST BEEP ever .brought
to this City, can be had. at

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle St, Phone 46.

Also Live and Dressed Poultry.

The men on the
bridge huve a tremendous lvxponsi
liilitv resting upon tliein. They lire
the brains of the great machine.

They arc held strictly to account
for tlio result of every battle.

Wo want von to hold ns strictly
resiMinsililo for the Good we Sell
You. Wo Gimrnntco all our First-Cla- ss

Goods, and if they do not turn
out its we represent them, we want
you to hold us renKiisililc . We
never represent goods to you us lirst-cla- ss

when we know that they arc
interior ana a rail will satisfy you
that our stock ot

5Ien'n
' Furnishing
Is first-cla- ss in every resjHft.

Baker & Dunn,
POLLOCK STREET.

15 BOYS AND GIELS WANTED

At the Knlttlns; Mills. Apply at

ONCE to

W ITI.-- l . t 1 1. .
(ft iiui aiai Ket, itii'm, rroniiit,

id OUR MOTTO ami U

S Stencils mid JslU will Ikj furnished on application to

JOHN DUNN, New lk-rn- N. C.

t ' Givf us a trial tdiipiiiont ami yoil will bo pleased with our
il sales'.

1 PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.

F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

Listen to Us a

Moment.
Our Slock of the Celebrated Roller-bea- r

Ing DEERING MOWERS AND HAY

RAKES

Hnve Arrived,
And we can fill orders promptly. Tho

DEERINU Leads. Buy none till you

have seen It.

J.C.Whitty&Co.
AGENTS.

Pay Your
License Tax

Doctors, Lawyers, Horse-dealer- s and
all others who doing business under
Schedule B, are hereby notified that their
Licensee expired Msy Hist, and the same
must berenewed At Once.

Got roar License and save trouble.
JOSEPH L. IIAUN,

Sheriff Craven County,
June 18th IHOg.

Certificate Lost!
Certificate of Slock, No, 1298 In the

A.tN.CHIt, Notice Is hereby given
that sppllcatlov will be made for diiptl

.... . .
Mies ami Chock bv Return II n I

Making us Many Friends.

a Fresh Lot ot

D5

P
H
CUP

CSS

pin

c::

JR., '"SSi u
o

77 Broad Ctrcct n

o JU8TRECEIVEDu
n
o

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb. s
Kreih rt of Jinob V. Slmfer & Co.' SMALL PIO

HAM, )t Cents a Pound.

J:ob 0. Xliafor A Co. 'a IIUKAKFAST STRIPS, It
Cen l a Pound.

OOOD COOKINO HUTTEI!, SO Cents a Pound?

If ton want anyiliinj in ti KOCIiRI KS go to PAU- -
K IM'H Hid jou will ul4)i Qnd the. h Kresli mid Up.
tO'NUnilard. Prices (limrntiteed 01 1.ow as tlio Lowest.

I!"fiitfnlly,

cm

n

J. R. PARKER,
Thono CO. Nei Bene,

N.C.i. ii. ri:i.T.rru:it.Cite of same. C. K. HANCOCK


